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Property Detail
Price 46,500,000 THB
Location Bang Tao Thailand
Bedrooms 4
Bathrooms 5
Land Size 390 area
Building Size 449 sqm
Type villa

Description

Upcoming Luxury Villa in Phuket Thailand

Experience the Ultimate in Tropical Luxury Living

Welcome to your own private paradise in Phuket, the dream destination for discerning travelers. Highland Park Residences Bangtao Beach - Phuket, by
Habitat Group, offers you the pinnacle of luxury living.

Your Private Oasis Awaits

Step into a world of unparalleled indulgence as you immerse yourself in your very own private pool villa just steps away from the pristine shores of Bangtao
Beach. With 21 exquisitely designed villas, every detail has been meticulously curated to ensure your utmost comfort, making it the perfect haven for
romantic getaways or unforgettable family retreats.

Unleash the Beauty of Phuket

Savor the natural beauty that surrounds you while relishing easy access to amenities, hospitals, airports, golf courses, and shopping. Dive into the rich
tapestry of culture and cuisine, creating lasting memories in this tropical paradise.

Elevate Your Lifestyle

Highland Park Residences offers exclusive privileges that will elevate your everyday life to new heights. Make it your dream home away from home today
and bask in the luxury you truly deserve.

Discover Habitat Group

As a premier luxury developer with a global vision and a decade of excellence since 2012, we take pride in crafting iconic living spaces in Thailand and
beyond. With 71 global awards backing our unwavering commitment to quality, success is assured through our global hotel and real estate partnerships.
Join the ranks of those who have already experienced our thriving projects in Bangkok and Pattaya, and make Highland Park Residences your next
paradise.
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